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BB Dub. Wahlert at Kennedy (2), 3 30 
88 MariOn at Aegis, 4 
BB. Prairie at Regis, 6 
BB. W. Dubuque at Linn-Mar (2), 5:30 
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BB: Ouad-City at C.A Reds, 7 
DOGS: Dubuque Greyhound Pant, 1 
HOR: Quad.City DO'#l'ls, 7 30 
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Ostrander's HRs lift I.C. West, 8-4 
Jeff Ostrander homemt twice and 

doubled to lead Iowa City West to a 8-4 
win over Linn-Mar in a Mississippi 
Valley Conference baseball game Tues
day night at I.inn-Mar. 

TI1e nightcap wu called off due to 
rain. 

Ja50n Reid went 2-for-4 with a double 
for West. Tony Sportto got the win. 

Tom Busch went 4-for-4 ror the Lions, 
who stranded 13 nmnen. 

Linn-Mar finishes 11-6 In the confer
ence. Iowa City West winds up 8-9. 

• Matt Young tossed a five-inning no
hitter as Cedar Rapids La.Salle beat host 
Independence, 4-1, in a rain-shortened 
five-inning game. Jeff Crumbaugh added 
two hils and an RBI for La.Salle, 15-8. 

• • Mike Herdliska drove in four runs 
to increase his season RBI total to « as 
Solon swept West Liberty, 8-5, 13-0, in 
the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye Conference. 

Kyle Stahle went 3-for--4 to up his 
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tJatting average to .579, while Herdliska 
had a two-run double and two-run single 
in the nightcap. 

Tom Underbaum hit a two-run double 
in !he completion of the opener, a 
sus~nded game. Tom Krantz got the 
win in relief for Solon {18•5 overall lllld 
14-4 in the conference). 

• Maquoketa wound up its runaway 
Wamac Conference championship cam
paign 11-0 when it swept visiting 
Marion, i -0 and 7-1. 

In the opener, Brian Walter pitched a 
two-hilter and Donnie Carson, Terry 
Adler and Bob Gavin had RBI hits -
Adler a double - in Maquoketa's three
run third inning. The Cardinals totaled 
just five hits off Troy Fulle r. 

In the nightcap, Seth Koch doubled 

twice for three RBI. Marion loaded the 
bases in the first Inning, but left. them 
that way following Joe Rubalcada'1 RBI 
infield single. 

Maquoketa Is 22-14 overall . Marlon is 
7-5,12, 14. 

• Chad Wauters went 4-for-4 and 
drove In five runs as Benton Community 
beat Cedar Rapids Regis. 12-4, at 
Oanlels Park. 

Winning pitcher Jason Seboldt gave 
up five hits. Chri1 Seboldt drove In two 
runs with a pair of hits fo r Benton (16-
10). 

• Dubuque Senior scored five runs In 
the top of the seventh inning to break a 
2-2 tie In the nightcap as the Rams 
swept Cedar Rapid1 Washincton, 4-7, 2-
2. 

• Prairie ended its first Mississippi 
Valley seuon with a 16-10 win at 
Dubuque Hempstead, after losing the 
opener. 6-4. 

Hempstead sweeps Kennedy for MVC crown 
Dubuque Hempstead totaled only five 
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Wash {23-16) and Senior both finl1hed 
11 -7 in the MVC. 

• Prairie's losing streak went to 11 
games - eight by one run - when Iowa 
City High swept the host Hawks In an 
MVC twin-bill, 3-2, 2-1. 

Mississippi Valley softball title Tuesday 
night with a 5-1, 3-0 home-field sweep of 
1986 champion Kennedy. 

Hempstead finished the Valley race 
17-1, a game In front of Jefferson, which 
ended its MVC season 16-2 with a 4-1, 
10-0 sweep at Linn-Mar. 

Hempstead, 3S-3 overall lllld ranked 
fourth in Class 2A, won its only previous 
MVC softball cro'N!l with a 7-0 record in 
1980. 

Kennedy junior Lisa Smith limited 
Hempstead to three hits in the first 
game, two in the 1eCOnd. But, working 
with two novice catchers, she had severe 
control problems, and her support was 
shaky. 

1be Mustan1:s scored three runs In the 
second inning of the o~ner on three 
walka. !be last on a wild pitch that 
triggered a base-clearing three-error 
parlay, 

Two walks followed by three wild 
pitd1e1 gave Hempstead a 2-0 sixth• 
inning lead in the nightcap. 

Junior Jody Ream had four of Kenne
dy's 11 hits off Heml"ltead tenior Julie 
Kaesbauer, and scored the Cougan' only 
run on Nikki Thompeon'1 1ingle, after 
hitting the fint of her two doubles. 

Kennedy finished at 12-6 In the MVC, 
and is 28-10 overall . 

• Robin Threatt 's three-run fifth
inning homer gave Jefferson it1 opening 
win at Llnn-Mar. 

The J-Hawks scored eight fint-inning 
runs in the five-inning nightcap. Jeffs 
Gerl Stonebraker was J-for-3, and 
Threatt, Heidi Butz and Kari Stieger had 
two hill apiece. 

Wsa Lewl1 pitched a four-hitter and a 
three-hitter. 

Eighth-ranked Jeff 11 48-9 overall The 
Lions are 6-10 and 20-20. 

• Washington spilt an MVC double
header at Dubuque Senior, winning the 
opener, 2-1, on an eighth-inning passed 
ball and dropping the nightcap, 5-4, 
when the Rams rallied for four seventh
inning runs. 

Jamie Preston was 3-for-J and KOred 
both Wuh runt in the opener, the fint 
on Sarah Carstensen's single. Carrie 
Perry teattered nine Senior hits. 

In the second game, two walks, two 
errors and a single preceded Lori 
Clemens' aame-winning two-run double, 
the Rams' sixth hit off Perry'• 1i1ter, 
sophomore Sonja. 

City won the opener with .1 two-run 
sixth. Terese Bender's slngle drove in 
the only earned run (or the Little 
Hawks, who reached Prairie -oph Con
nie Fangmann for just two hits. Angle 
Drlscoll's triple. an error, Kristin Duke'• 
RBI single and a wild pitch produced 
Prairie's runs. 

In the nightcap, Jenny Smothen 
doubled ln one Clty Hlgh run, Amy 
Macek the other. Jody Schropp'1 third 
hit drove In Prairie's run, after Oline 
Zalesky singled. 

Prairie is 2-14, 12-22. City Hl&h It 6-10 
in the MVC. 

• Angie Brown was J•for-3 with two 
RBI and Colene McElmeel pitched a six
hitter as 19th-ranked Class IA Llsbon 
blanked visiting Springville, 5-0. Llsbon 
l1 23-5, Springville 18-18. 

• At Alburnett, Chris Harstad hurled 
a 13-strikeout one-hitter ln a 10-1 win 
over Monticello. Brtnda Porter 1lngled, 
doubled and drove in four runs. Rachel 
Lebeda was 3-for-4 with two RBI and 
three runs scored. Alburnett ls 11-12. 

Records fall at Olympic Festival 
2 Hawks advance 
with pair of wins 

DURHAM, N.C. (AP)- Sarah Ander-
90ll, a women·• freestyler, and Chas 
Morton, competing in the men'• individ
ual medley, 1mashed record• Tueld1y 
night as the swimming competition 
began in the U.S. Olympic Fes1iv1t at 
I.he University of North C1rolln.1. 

Anderson, 17, of Moreno Valley, 
Callf., won the women's 200-meter 
free1tyle in two minutes, 3.67 1eCOnd1, 

• enslng the meet mark of 2JM.l2, set by 
Miry W1yte in 1981 

Morton, 16, of Franklin, Tenn., shat
lered the national age group record In 
the 15- 16 category in capturing the 
men's 200 Individual medley in 2:07. 
The previous mark was 2:07.35 by Doug 
Gjert,en in 1984. 

Andert0n, who will be a fre1hman It 
Caliromi1 In the fall, also swam on the 
North A !Hm that broke the Festival 
record In the women·• 800 freestyle 
relay. 

She combined with Sh@ri Smith. 17, of 

Hacienda Helghta, Call!, Mary Petry, 13, 
of Annapolis, Md , and Nadine Takai, 17, 
of Waipahu, Htwali, for a cloclung of 
8:22.03. The old mark of 8:22.76 wa1 tel 
last year by the South A team. 

MEANWHILE, IN WRESTLING , 
fourth seedt Jack Cuvo and Kirk Trost 
ended • grueling dly of wre1lling with 
tie-breaking victoriet in their bfft-of-3 
rnatche• in the second day of competi
tion at the Walker Ctnter. 

Iowa's Rko Chlspparelll, the 1987 
NCAA champioc! at ITT p(Mlndl, ICOred 
1 15-3 deci9'on over Jon Ulndbtrg of 
New London. Minn., in the 180.5-pound 
class lncatlon, then posted an 11-0 
victo,y in lbe t«Ond match. Former 
Hawk~ Duane Goldman, teeded third, 
downed Mike Foy of Minnopo{is, 18-9 
and 10-5 

Ander,on had tome problem, with 
her goglH fogging but she wasn't 
surprised . 

"I have had problems with them 
foggina: up becaute of my di~," 1he 
llid. "I hlw to Improve my dive. I wu 
llow with it tonight. 

HAIR SPRAY: A spray ot wate< nows •om !he hair ot 1984 Oymplc 
s1tver medahsl Michele Mitchell as she practicel In Aaktigh, N.C., for the 
Olympic Festival drvmg events. which open Thul'9day 

"When my ,ouies fog I can Rill aee, 
but not H ~JI a, U!JUal." Anderwon u,d 
"I didn't know where anyone elw wu. I 
oouldn't tee acron the pool " 

way. She took the le~ on the second le1 
in the the SO-meter pool at Kowy 
Auditorium and Mid It the rest of the 
way, euily beatmg Smith. the ruMer-up 
tn 2;04 25 

the fttUval, winning the t wimmln, 
competition's openln& ewnL 

He came from third plac» at the 
halfway mark, moving a}lffd on the 
lhJrd leg. the brtutstroke, and pulled 
away to a comfortable triumph over 
Andy Uoyd of Mercer lsland, Wuh., 
lleCOnd In 2.0I. 70 

Despile the visu.al shortcoming. An
deraon wu in oomma.nd mot:t of the 

Morton, owner of more than JO 
rudonal ap group records, hid the 
honor of bting the fint gold medalist o( 

Mustangs sign player Fullwood: Bloom threatened to 'bump off agent 
ATI.ANTA (AP) - A pW)Uabed Wallen' Md Bloom't dNIJnp with 

Tri-Rivett Confertnce stolen-hue record-bold· 
er Kenely Dettbam of Mlquoket.a Valley hal 
signed a aoftball letter of lnteot with Mount 
Mercy, Mustangs Coech Bob nmmoos an
l!OWICtd on Monday 

Dett.lMim let the Tri-Riven ttolen-bue rtmrd 
• yn.r ago with 31. She alto Jed the leque In 
hittina: (.650), rvns (28) and hill (26). 

After 20 pmes this aeuon, the wu hlttln& 
.627 and had 24 stolen bua. 

Dettbun al.JO played buketblU. 
"We're w,ry hllppy to hllve Kendy joininc OW' 

program," Timmons AJd. "She'• a left-banded 
batter with uctpbooal speed. Sbe1l fit ln wry 
well here." 

Mount Mttcy finhbed 43-1 last 1princ after ill 
first trip to the NAIA naUanal cbampburup 
playoff, in Kearney, Neb 

nport. quoted former Auburn nan• col,lep alhlietea. 
nift& back Brent Fullwood u ll)'Ull 
he tl!Stilied before a federal crmd 
J\UY TuHdly that a&'ffll Lloyd 
Bloom threatened to ,iump oil" bis 
cumnt apnt, Georp Kk.kliter 

Copyript ttories pubUllhed ID 
Wednnday's editiom of The Atlan
ta Corllt.itution alto NY Obio State 
wide ~J..,- Cris Carter's~ 
01 befo,-e the Mme lfand jury wW 
leadtoblSIUfPtlllKIGfn>g:lhe 
team, citing ICIW"IW doN to the 
unmrwty and the ianstipt.ioa o1 . 
New Yorti:-bued ~ Bloom aDd 
Notby Waitns 

1be pand jury it lnYl!ltipt.lac 

Tbe Constitution reported that 
Fullwood. who admitted to the 
crand JIUJ' that be accepted IDODeJ' 
trom Waltet1 and Bloom prior to bis 
lffl1orNUODJ.ut,.....,aaidlloom 
made the ltatermot rqanlin,a Kick· 
liter after Fullwood 1n11!9f Un ' 
with Walte11 and moo.. 
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